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Babbling With Bob Pan Censored!
By Sim

Train Troubles: Who done it
when the train was stopping?

Check Post's Etiquette before
future trips.

Strictly a one man-g- al this trip
was Jack DeWulf. Jim Williams
and new motto by Charlene
Chambers once you get a man,
never leave him or when you
get back you'll say, "What Hap-
pened." And then there was Susy
Pecha the persistant wanderer.

Transportation was a problem
in Des Moines with the K Kirk-woo- d

and surrounding areas. And
there was the N. U. boy who stood
in front of the Tri Delt house,
under the lamp post with his first
love in his right hand and girl in
the other.

Of course Roz Howard, the
man with implications of insan-
ity, foiled in his attempt to pro-
tect the morals of Nebraska men,
gave to quiet restfullncss with
Kathy Withy. And Sexy Prexy,
the remaining E.B., gave his
utmost in spirit to entertain the
unattached.

And the "Old Faithful" Jo
Lisher, pardon for the anonymous
name, provided the evenings en-
tertainment accompanied by "Tall
Timber" Nutzmann, Lively Mary
Helen Mallory, and Cob Prexy
Carl Oscar Rodney LifTdwall. Jim
Kaasch and company witnessed

Bloom Blocks
Coeds Passes

In a thrilling game of touch
football, Don Bloom's mighty at-
tack subdued spirited Gamma
Phi football team.

Big Ends, Mary Spencer and
Mary Pitterman, were thrown for
losses. Receiving passes were
the two horseman, Berge and T.
Rediger. No time out was called.

Wonld-B- e Queen
seeks support

Disgruntled Honorary Colonel
candidate has organized her own
armed forces. Needing support,
she secured the aid of the Uni-
versity Foundation. "Bravo" she
yelled, "they won't let me down."

"ROTCey totsey," she said ,"I
don't see why I can't be Honor-
ary Kernel. I'm as corney as
anyone."

She added, "The only way a
girl can get a head in the world
these days is to build one."

notice"
Gene Berg, local president of

TNE, men's temperance society of
the University, has been arrested
for resisting an officer and dis
turbing the peace. He was sta
tioned on the corner of 16th and
R, singing, praying, and shouting
"Glory to God On High and On
Earth Peace and Goodwill to
Men."

TNE Pledges
Are Revealed

Classified

Nibbler

WAMhll nili: In ;llUiiK. 'i IwillknklWlliJ.
Call Nina or Jan. 1 174.

WANTK1) Kirtt to Texan Tlmnk.sRivinK.
Share exiirn.se!!. Bob Kelly, 4 IKS. ,
IK ri'nl tllxt'H fur 4.50, Come In and

m-- f them ul AthllS 1400 ( S.
1930 OULs, Kood running condition.

Aftornoon anri evenings.

PONTIAO '.!6 JIBS, KADtO. IIKATKK.
PRKSTONK. I'KKKKCT MECHANICAL-
LY. JAKK.

WANTKl) - kidea lor two to Chicago or
Laming. Mich., Thanksgiving vacation.
Sharo cxpenRt a, Mori'ie.

ON f'anipnfl, hoard only. ftea.sonable
rates. Rooms available soon.

MKN WOMKN, YOU CAN M A K ft $20
DAILY. 8 KM. I.rMINOHS NAMK
PLATKS FOK FRONT DOORS. WRITK
RF.K.VKS M'KCIALTY CO.. ATTLK-RiiM-

MASS., FOR SAMPLK AND
DKTAI1.S.

ATTK ACTIVK slceinnK rooms for bo,
newly decorated, mattresses.
Close In. Reasonable rates. Student
Hnlfl, 327 So. 11th St.

FOR Hale: Portable typewriter. F.xcel-le-

eondltlon. Call after .

LiOST Hrown purse.
Nov. 14. Rewaid.

School of M nsle.
Janice Liltedahl.

FOR SALK: Beautiful JVtldnlKht Blue
tux, size 40: Hhirt, size 1 S S . ti. studs
and split calf shoes size S. This is a
$90 outfit that's been worn twice. All
yours for $15. Call Keller, Ext.
420L

the opening Kickoff and the first
two plays.

Wes Kohtz, ailing from his
contribution to the Kappa H
Homecoming, woke Sunday
Morning and said Oh, My Head
Harry Carpenter, no relation to
the man from Scottsbluff, re-
mained in Des Moines to inform
the Iowans as to the weather.
Ho Hum Another weekend shot.

Student Council sanctions new
campus activity, Nu Delts. The
first meeting of this nude group
will be at 8:00, Phi Dclt stairway.
The discussion will be "Are our
troubles too much to bare?"

Censored!

i.?

A native of Grove, Oklahoma, Norman
Hays graduated from Grove High School
in 1935. The following year he entered
Oklahoma A&M, where he majored in
engineering; also took public speaking.

Sent to an RAF Navigation School in
Canada, he gradi ated with the highest
possible rating of Specialist. Norman
served overseas for 18 months in the
Aleutians, Italy and Saipan.

of the

Week
Bob Tarker.

This week the spotlight of
prominence shines on that gum-chewi-

hard-worki- ng janitor of
the Carillon Tower

This popular campus personal
ity has long been known for his
fearless attack against subversive
campus activities. In view of his
"clean-up- " campaign efforts, his
election to Theta Nu Epsilon, ded-
icated to campus art work, is
almost certain.

After persuading him to lay
aside his editorial on Plato, we
learned that his pet peeves arc
Campus Queens and Cornhusker
editors; his favorite food was his
own words (with a dose of Dr.
Dill's Dandelion Dainties to coun-
teract the effects); and his burn
ing desire is to single-handed- ly

win the "Shack Best" Trophy,

4

Activities of this outstanding
man include, to date: one slam for
Dean Thompson; two pans for
Pan-He- ll; one 7:00 a.m. rally; one
touchdown in Detroit; the placing
of "Itty Bitty Fishies" on the Crib
Jukebox; two slams at the Pub-Boar- d.

With leadership such as this
on the janitorial staff, we cannot
help but forge ahead. So we say
"Sweep on, Son."

MajorfJom Hays, OMakina A&Mt 0.

--Aviation Executive, US.lir force!

ill
Active in national 411 Club work while in
college, he helped organize its statewide
activities, won a national 411 champion-
ship in Public Speaking. In 1910 he re-
ceived his BS degree in engineering.

Accepting a regular commission after
the war, ho was assigned to development
of navigation instruments; navigated the

9 "Pacusan Dreamboat" on its famed
Hawaii-Cair- o non-sto- p flight in 1916.

you art tingle, between the apes of SO
and 6A, with at least two years of college,
consider a flying career as an officer in the
U. S. Air Force. You may be able to meet
the hiph physical and moral requirements
and be silectcd for training. If you do not
complete Aviation Cadet training, yon may
return to civilian life or have opportunity to
train for an important officer assignment in
non-flyin- g fields.

.
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You can order printed
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Complete trlth Envelope and Printing)
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Start Sc Printing (0a.

215 North 14th Street

(School of Commerce Bldg.)

Open Shopping Nights to 9

A month later he began navigator train-
ing as an Aviation Cadet. In 1941, he
received his navigator's wings and a
commission as Second Lieutenant . . .
married his college sweetheart.

fagffllupti.
Typical of college graduates who have
found their place in the U. S. Air Force,
Major Hays is Chief, Navigation Section,
at Headquarters in Washington . . . with
a secure career ... a promising future.

Air Force officer procurement teams are
vmUmg many colleges and universities to
explain about these career opnortunities.
W atch for their arrival or get full detailsat your nearest Air Force Base, local

'a(""'. or by writing to the Chief
of btaff U. S. Air Force, Attention: Avia-lio- n

tadct Branch, Washington 25, D. C.

U. S. AIR FORCE
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!


